Whooping Cough
Way down yonder and not far off (repeat)
A jay bird died of a whooping cough (repeat)
Wellllllll, (everyone joins in)
He whooped and he whooped and he whooped all day (repeat) (riding horse in place)
He whooped his head and his tail away (repeat) (point to head and tail)
Now when I say Ollie you say oy!
Ollie(Oy) (point to leader on Ollie and yourself on Oy)
Ollie(Oy)
Ollie, Ollie, Ollie (Oy, oy, oy)
Second verse same as the first but a whole lot louder and a whole lot worse!!!!
*Repeat the whole song!

Pink Pajamas
I wear my pink pajamas in the summer when it’s hot
I wear my flannel nighties in the winter when its not.
And sometimes in the springtime, and sometimes in the fall,
I jump between the covers with nothing on at all.
Glory, Glory what’s it to ya. Glory, Glory what’s it to ya. Glory, Glory what’s it to ya with nothing on at all.

JigaLow
Jig a looow, jig jig a looow, Jig a looow, jig jig a looow,(Actions: step and clap to rhythm)
Leader: Hey _________!
Camper: Hey What? (open arms basic what gesture)
Leader: Are you ready?
Camper: For what? (open arms basic what gesture)
Leader: to jig!
Camper: Jig what? (open arms basic what gesture)

Everyone: A LOOOOOWW (hands go from over head to feet with spirit fingers)
Camper: I put my hands up high, my feet down low and this is how I jig a low! (raises hands high, brings
hands to feet, does their own dance move)
Everyone: She/He puts he/his hands up high and her/his feet down low and this is how they jig a low!
(copy camper)
Jig a looow, jig jig a looow, Jig a looow, jig jig a looow,

2nd Story Window
The Window, the window,
The 2nd story window
If you can’t make a rhyme or sing it in time,
Then throw it out the window!
Mary had a little lamb, its fleece was white as snow,
And everywhere that mary went,
She threw it out the window!
The window, the 2nd story window
*repeat with other nursery rhymes

